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Slliarl (James). Three Years in North Ameri
ca. 2nd edition, map. 2 vols, 8vo, half calf 
tuat, nice copy, 1.75. Ed in. 1833. 34

-----— Another copy. 3rd edition, 2 vols,
8vo, hoards, fine uncut copy, 1.75. Ed in 1833.

35
“ Exhibit* a description of manners and life, pa*tiou- 

larly in the southern and western SI ites. uni to lie found 
in any of the writings of pmreding and professed tour
ists.' —Dr. Hoaack.
Our Lord s l*ril>i‘r in One Hundred Dif

ferent Languages, (’om piled hy S. Apostoli- 
(Ivm. [Including Chipewyan, Crée, Greenland, 
etc.) Post 8vo, cloth, 50c. Lon. n.d. 36

.% art II-A merleau (The) and West-Indian 
Gazetteer, containing an authentic description 
of the Colonies and Islands, showing their 
situation, soil, produce and trade, with their 
former and present condition, also an exact 
account of the cities, harlnirs, lakes, numlwr of 
inhabitants, etc. Two folding maps. Post 8vo, 
sheep, 1,15. Lon. 177s-

Wriglll (Miss Frances). Views ot Society 
and Manners in America during the years 1818- 
19 and 1820. Hy an Englishwoman (Miss 
Frances Wright). 8vo, half calf, 2.00. Lon. 
1821. 38

Min* Wright wax Joint editor with Holiert hale Owen, 
of the Sen' Harmony Gazette, and wax notorious for 
the socialistic doctrines she promulgated.
'I lir ICrhrllioil. The Army of the Potomac: 

Gen. McClellan’s Rejtort of its operations
while under his Command. Port, maps and 
plans. 8vo, cloth, 50c. N.Y. 1864. 39

IIrrrIll’s (lion. W. 11 , M P.) Hiography,
including an account of the origin, progress and 
completion of some of the most important 
public works in Canada, compiled principally 
from his original diary and correspondence, by 
J. P. Merritt. Port. 8vo, sewn, 75c. St. 
Catharines, 1875. 40

Slliyth (J. F. I).) A Tour in the United States 
of America. 2 vols, 8vo, calf, t.2s. Lon
1784. 41

Containing an new Mint of the present situation of that 
country, the population, agriculture, commerce, vustom* 
and manner* of the inhabitant*, anecdote* of several 
member* of the Congress and general offlo rs in the 
American army, and many nth r singular and interesting 
occurrence*, with a description of the Indian nations, the 
general face of the country, mountain*, forest*, river* 
and the most h autiful, grand and picturesque view* 
throughout the vast continent, etc.

Smyth wa* a I loyalist, who was imprisoned at Philadel
phia on a charge of attempting to raise a force in Virginia.

Tsirlvtoil (Lieut.-Col.) A history of the 
Campaigns of 1780, and 1781, in the Southern 
Provinces 01 North America. 8vo, old calf, 
scarce, 3.50. Dublin, 1787. 42

The most important hist -y of the war after the open 
joining .11 of France and Spain The work is full of the 
letters of the commanders on Imth sides ; Clinton, Co. n- 
walli*. La Fayet te, (ireene, Pickens, Lee, etc. Contains 
eve 1 y particular of the troops, “hips, stores, etc.: cap
tured by Washington and Roehamlieau at Yurk-town.

PaillC S (Robert Treat) Works in Verse am! 
Prose, with notes, to which are prefixed, 
sketches of his life, character and writings. 
8vo, sheep, 1.50. Boston, 1812. 

Partridge ()• Arthur.) The making ..f the 
American Nation, or the rise and decline o( 
oligarchy in the West. Thick 8vo, cloth.
I 00. Ixm. 1866. 44

Ontario. Minutes, Reports, By-Laws, etc., 
of the corporation of the united counties of 
York and Peel. 1863. 8vo, boards, 25c. 
Toronto, 1863. 4:

Canada, an Essay : to which was awarded the 
first prize by the Paris exhibition committee 
of Canada, by J. Sheridan Hogan. Folding 
map. 8vo, cloth, 75c. Montreal, 1855. 46

llritlsli Tolllmlliu. a brief account <.f the 
Province of, its climate and resources, by Alex. 
Caulfield Anderson. Map. 8vo, cloth, 25c 
Victoria, 1883. 47

Bristol dc War ville (J-P.) New travel» 
in the United States of America, performed in 
1788. The commerce of America with Fur 
ope ; particularly w ith France and (ireat 
Britain ; comparatively stated and explained, 
showing the importance of the American Revo 
lution to the interests of France, and pointing 
out the actual situation of the United States of 
North America, in regard to trade, manu'ar 
tures and population. Port. 1 vols, 8vo, calf, 
gilt, 3.50. Lon. 1794. 48

----------- Another edition of his travels. 8vo, calf,
1.50. Lon. 1792. 4>i

“ The English have more need of information on iht 
real ohanoter and condition of the United Stales of

jour

America than any other people of Europe; this book j% 
infinitely better calcula? 1 to convey that information 
than all ether* of the kind that have hitherto appeared." 
— Trannlntor.
Intel»- lllierieilll Literature nml Manner-. 

From the French of Philarete Chasles. Vus! 
8vo, cloth, 6oc. N.Y. 1852. 50

Itutler (Capt. W. F.) The XVihl North Land. 
Being the story of a winter journey with <|ngs 
across northern North America. Port, route 
map and numerous illustrations. Crown Sin, 
cloth, 1.00. Montreal, 1874. 51

Chillllhers (William). American Slavery and 
Color. Map. 8vo, cloth, 50c. 1857. 42

livers (Henry A.) An Outline Sketch nf 
American Literature. l2mo, cloth, 40c. N.Y. 
1887. 5J

The llllereolonlal. A historical sketch nf 
the inception, location, construction ami com
plet io.. of the line of railway uniting the 
inland ami Atlantic provinces of the Dominion. 
By Sandford Fleming Maps and numeral,. 
illustrations. Square 8vo, cloth, 1.75. Mon
treal, 1876. 54

Bellalrs (Kenneth Kfarington). Analysi- ,d 
'imerican and Canadian Securities for the Use 

ol Knglish Investors. 8vo, cloth, 40c. Lon. 
1874. 55
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